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Local Women Making 
Clothing for N eedy

The home service department 
of the American Red Cross Is 
busy making garments from bolt 
material to be Issued to the needy 
of this city. For the past three 
weeics the county chapter of the 
Red Cross has been receiving 
large shipments of material and 
ready-made clothing Mrs. B. C. 
Kirk, county chairman of this 
dlvlson, has sent the vailous 
towns of the county their share 
o f what was on hand and as fast 
as other shipments arrive will 
make further distribution.

Included In the shipment to 
arrive here so far Is a large 
quantity of ready-made clothing. 
Men’s trousers, overalls. Jumpers, 
hose, women’s, children’s and In
fant's stocking,, bloomers, etc., 
a n d  many, bolts of shirting 
sheeting, outing and other ma
terials are Included In the ship
ment. Much outing and print 
goods have been received. Both 
are good quality and the prints 
are In many colors and combi
nations of colors, all fast.

According to rules for distri
bution of the piece goods none 
can be Issued until made up into 
garments. Much of the ready- 

, made clothing has already been 
issued and local women have or
ganized afternoon sewing group.s 
to make up the material on hand 
into garments needed as shown 
by a recent survey of the re
quirements of unfortunate fami
lies.

Mrs. E. E. King and Mrs. Joe 
Neff are In charge of the distri
bution of garments and materials 
in Ballinger. They have moved 
the merchandise to the city hall 
auditorium, where It is stored 
temporarily.

Mrs. Jack McGregor is in 
charge of the sewing machines 
Sind the women who will make 
garments. She expects to have 
crews of from 12 to 15 women to 
work up the material on hand 
each afternoon. Six sewing ma
chines regulated by the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., have been 
placed In the city hall auditorium. 
They are loaned for this purpose 
free of charge.
“ Mrs. McGregor stated Tuesday 
that volunteers for the after
noon sewing circles were being 
secured through the church so- 

'  cleties and other women’s organi
zations of the city.

A survey of those in need has 
been made here and as far as 
possible their needs anticipated. 
Sizes of needed garments have 
been secured and these will be 
made and delivered as rapidly as 
possible. No patterns were furn
ished with the material but 
women who come to sew In the 
afternoons are bringing their 
favorite patterns, and stores have 
donated patterns.

Invoices have been received
here within the past few days 
of other shipments of materials 
to be made from mills soon. It
is expected that materials and
ready-to-wear will be received 
here until the first part of
March.

.Contractors Resume 
fWork on Highways

All highway contractors in Run
nels and Concho counties resumed 
work this week under favorable 
w e a t h e r  conditions. During 
December and the first part of 
January very little work was done 
due to wot and cold weather.

Contractors on highway 4 from 
the Runnels county line to Paint 
Rock have completed about two 
miles of caliche ba.se an d  have 
about that much more to ilnish 
before they reach Paint Rock. A 
large crew is working on this sec
tor this week.

On highway 23 approximately 
five miles of the first course of 
ba.se has been completed ea.st of 
Ballinger to the material pit on 
the Spreen ranch. Workmen have 
been moved to Benoit and are 
laying the base towards Ballinger.

The first bridge construction 
was started on highway 4 just 
north of Winters this week Two 
concrete footings w-ere poured on 
the multiple-box culvert below the 
Winters lake A short detour is 
being used there, traffic being 
routed to the .south.

Highway 4 has been clo.sed from 
the Neely truck farm north of 
Winters to Bradshaw and old con
crete dips acro.ss stream bed.s are 
bc'ing blasted out so that con
struction may begin there soon 
Approximately three miles of new 
road construction will be done 
and four bridges built in that 
vicinity. Tlie new grades will be 
In the center of the 100-foot 
right-of-way.

The detour for the.se bridges Is 
about six or .seven miles long and 
Is north of the present highway 
and the Abilene Si Southern 
tracks.

In Concho county the entire 
100-foot right-of-way h as  been 
secured on highway 4. The last 
deeds were signed at Eden Tues
day afternoon and dirt work will 
be commenced soon south of 
Paint Rock to Eden. South of 
Eden all bridges have been com
pleted with the exception of a 
small amount of finishing and 
dirt work will be completed to the 
Menard county line this week If 
the weather remains favorable.

On highway 9 In the vicinity of 
Eden work is progre.sslng nicely. 
A bridge acro.ss Harden Creek 
just west of Eden has been 
started The bridge will be a 
multiple-box structure, about 130 
feet long.

When 'Phe 'Pexan Hit a Broken Suitch Near (iladewafer. Second Still is Captured 
From Same Man in Week

¡Tax Exemptions on 
! Homes Explained
I ______

j Mike C. Boyd, county ta x  
assessor, has received a letter

Tv\o iKT'diis wert' i.ijiircil scrioiuly and between 2.i and 30 others received minor hurti wlicn 
Tile Texan, j.:;id Ti ii.s and Pacific |>a»»enger train, wa* derailed by a broken rail near Glade-
waur. Note the overturned car* in this excellent photo.

73 Men Employed Stolen Merchandise Identifies .\rtides 
On Local Projects Recovered at Brady Taken from Home

Sheriff W. A. Holt and deputies 
seized a 55-gallon still at the 
home of Robert Gerhart, fifteen 
m i l e s  northeast of Ballinger, 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon. They 
arrested Gerhart, brought him to 
Ballinger and lodged him In the 

 ̂ Runnels county jail. Examlninc
from George H Sheppard, state t^ial was waived and bond set at 
comptroller, giving instruction for j j  qqq
the assessing of homestead.s this 
year. HomesU*ads have exemp
tion of $3.000 from state taxes. 

Questions as to what constitutes

The executive 
relief work in

committee of Sheriff W A. Holt returned I Mr and Mrs R W Bruce re- 
Balllngcr had from Brady Tuesday night, bring- j turned Tuesday afternoon from

Abilene where they had been to 
Inspect articles found in the home 
of a suspected burglar. They

employed 73 men on .seven pro- Ing J B Wllllam.s and "Shorty"
jecUs Wedne.sday morning. Tills Baker and most of the merchan-
number may be Increa.sed slightly disc stolen from the Hatchel
by the end of the week according store a week ago. These men were identified about tw’elve articles 
to those In ctiarge of reglstra- arrested in Brady Monday and a that were stolen from their resl-
tions and a.sslgning tif nnn to con.siderable amount of stolen dence here just before Christmas
various crews. gix'ds recovered. when someone entered the hou.se

Street work was slorted on Identified the mer- by breaking out a window pane
Strong Avenue with ten men ^'»»dkerchleis and
in t h e drainage eon.struction private cost mark on the goods, other articles were identified by

 ̂ The two men will be held in the Mr and Mrs Bruce and thesecrew, thir ecn teams and a man
to each f^ain hauling (allche, , „ „ „ ,111(5 trial Is held and will Unger people by Abilene officers
nine men working in the caliche returned to McCulloch w B Currie will visit Abilene
pit. There is a foreman for each authorities. Two charges one day thi.s week to descrilx' and
crew and a supervisor over all. burglary h.nve been filed identify a watch that was taken 
Caliche is also being supplied for agalr.st the pair In Brady. from his home here two week.s
other inojecbs in the city. | date has been .set for the ago on the night five other local

Strong Avenue will oe surfaced examining trial here but County residences were burglarized
with caliche and gravel from the A torney Roy L. Hill will Inve.stl- Roy Howard, who l.s being held
buslne.ss district to the eourt Kute evidence In the ease and at Atalli ne, has confe.s.sed to burg-
house and Sixth Street north to statements from the prison- laiies in some ten or twelve West
th e  pavement o n Hutchlng.s within the next several days. Texas citle.s Abilene officers are 
Avenue. j  ' ^  ; making a thorough Investigation

All street work done by the P n J  r i o i i r  prisoner Is
(ĵ nil be on what arc v  1 4 IB U l  also w'anted in Louisiana w'here

considered "lead" streets. f> • J  I I  escap«-d from the stateHeceived Here The Identifying of Ballinger 
articles In the loot discovered at

Another 80-gallon still w as
taken from Gerhart Friday ol
last week. He was arrested then

. . J made bond of $750. He had
a homestead have come up and in „„¡y  ^
hT f nn Sheppard outlines

this for either city or rural prop- .^arge. The two stills were locaUKi 
erty. The amount of land th a t,j„  same spot on the Gerhart

place. A n underground i ellar 
about 300 yards from the resi
dence was searched last week 

.  ̂  ̂  ̂ , when officers were looking for
vember 8. at the general election ^^Iskey making equipment.

Officers were searching th e

may be included as a homc.stead 
and other Items are commented 
on in the letter which follows: 

"You are advised that on No-

Ten men and a supervisor began 
work at the rock quarry and are 
taking stone with which culverts 
will be constructed and rock work 
done at the water station and in 
city park.

The Runnels County Red Crass Abilene proves that Howard was 
this week receive a carload of man who committed burglar- 
government flour which will be „.g j^ere at least on one occasion 
distributed in various towns of ¡1 Mr Currie identifies the watch 

Twelve rnen under a supervisor ^ ^ county u will prove that both raids here
chairman, at once de.signatcd 75'was done by the same man a.s the

will be employed there until the 
project l.s completed.

Three men under city super
vision arc being employed at the 
pump station.

Five men were sent to Ever-

40 barrels to , Bruce and Currie homes were
Miles and retained 
here

At Winters the flour Is being 
distributed by the chamber of 
commerce on an order f r o m

135 barrels entered on different nights.

green cemetery U, work under the 
direction of Jack McGregor, super
intendent, I

The city police department Is

had placed floiir at seven Ballin
ger grocery stares and that he 
would issue an order from his i

Texas .Art Exhibit 
Here Next Week

An art exhibit will be opened

there was adopted an amendment 
to article 8 of the constitution 
by adding thereto section 1-A 
providing for the exemption of 
the taxable value of all residence 
home.steads up to the value of 
$3.000 from all state taxes includ
ing general revenue, school and 
p<n.slon.

"You are, therefore, advised that 
when taking the a.s.se.ssment of 
your county, it is necessary for 
you to designate the homestead 
on the Inventory of each ixr.son 
entitled to such exemption. You 
are further advised that section 
51 of article 16 of the con.-litu- 
tion and article 3825 of the re- 
vi.sed statute.s of 1925 designates 
or explaln.s what constitutes the 
homestead, both In the rural dis
tricts and In th«- cities and town.s

"A farm homestead as defined 
by law Is 200 acres of land which 
may be in one or more parcels 
A homestead In the city muy 
consist of a lot, or lots, with the

premises for another purpoM 
i Wednesday. Incidentally passing 
the cellar they looked In and 
discovered a bright, shiny copper 
still in operation. There was 
about 35 gallons of mash on 
hand. The hot liquid had to be 
drained and the boiler cooled be
fore the apparatus could be 
removed. The still is locked in 
the county jail with the other 
one confiscated last week. Mr. 
Holt stated t h a t  the equipment 
taken Wednesday was complete 
and new in every respect. An 
alcohol tester and other appli
ances were found in the cellar.

---------- ^ ----------
JERSEY BREEDING f I  K C L K 8 
IN< REASE E AKMERS’ INCO.ME

using five men for night patrol flour auditorium at 2

Drury P. Hathaway has gone to 
Austin, where he has accepted a 
position as clerk in the Texas 
legislature.

COI RT IIOCSF. YARD
BEING IMPROVED

C W. Lehmberg, county agent, 
working a large crew of men, be
gan trimming all trees in the 
court house yard here this week. 
He will also doctor the trees and 
put them in growing condition 
within a few days.

Mr. Lehmberg Is having many 
of the tree tops cut and also re
moving lower limbs and all 
growths that are deterimental to 
the life of the trees.

This is the first work done on 
trees in this park in sometime.

---------- • ----------
SHIP $.004,0«4 POUNDS MILK

A. G. Agnew, of Coleman, trans
acted buslnes.s and visited rela
tives In Ballinger Wedne.sday.

- -■---- - w —  -
It pays to read the ads.

City Taxes Show 
Decline from 1932

duty. This night force is em
ployed to patrol the residential 
sections of the city a.s well a.s the 
business district. I

The executive committee has 
made a complete file of all appll-, 
cations and supervisors are furn-' 
Ished time .sheets for each man 
employed. The time sheets will

This order can be Uken to any W e d n e s d y  afternoon
of the grocery .stores which were | January 25. and will be o^n  the 
supplied Flour will be Ls.sued' '•«’malnder of the week Mrs H
only to those in actual need o f ' «  Thom.son, local artist, has 
food. Mr. Brock .said. secured the pictures from the

Four additional shipments of Texas Fine Arts A.s.soclatlon and 
.bolt goods were received by the the exposl-
home service department th is '" “ “

signed by the foremen before pay 
Is Issued the men.

tlon by the Rotary and Lions
^   ̂ iweek and distributed to .sub-^i'^bs and the chamber of com-
be returned to the committee tow ns  ree. _  , ,

.. - of the county where clothing is I Mrs Walter Scott Dougla.s.s, o
being made. A large amount was; Angelo, will be here for at
turned over to Mrs Joe Neff and' Part of the time the pictures
Mrs E E King here No yardage : “ re being shown and will lecture 
can bo Issued direct to the needy their significance 
but must first be made Into 
clothing.

Reno Mackln, who operated a 
meat market here for the pa.st 
several years, has clo.sed the shop 
and accepted a position with a 
San Angelo grocery firm.

There are llfty-nlne original 
canvases In the collection, all 
painted by Texas artists. They 
will bo shipped here from San 
Angelo and displayed for the

EDNA, Tex., Jan. 19.—Dairymen 
of the Edna section of Jackson 
county shipped to a creamery at 
Wharton a little over 2,000,000 
pounds of milk In the year 1932. 
according to the report of J. A. 
Scofield, county agent. This has 
brought an Income of something 
over $27,000 Into the county, pro
duced almost altogether on home 
grown feeds and pastures. Four 
registered Jersey bulU were placed 
in that many dairy herds the pa.st 
year and two trench slloa were 
dug and filled. Scofield sutes 
that If the commenU are any 
Indication, there will be at least 
a doaen slloa dug and filled this 
year

City tax collections for last week 
totaled $2,557 47 as compared with 
the .same week one year ago 
when collections were $3.546.05. 
There are almost two more weeks 
remaining in which to pay city, 
school, county state, auto and 
poll taxes before they become 
delinquent and during the re
mainder of January many people 
must visit the tax collectors If 
payments reach par with last 
year.

The city police department last 
week reported two arrests, one 
fine as.sessed. eleven phone calls 
answered, and five extra night 
watchmen employed to assist in 
patrolling the city.

Street machinery was oj»erated 
on full time last week on dirt 
streets. The malntalner an d  
grader are being u.sod this week 
and some of the streets have not 
been worked yet. The crew Is 
making as fast time as po.Hslble 
and will condition all streets be
fore the work Is stopped.

Water coruumptlon reached a 
low mark for the year last week 
when the master meter showed 
an average of 158.285 gallons of 
water used dally.

T . Tj-M. w w . J » Wellington Huddleton Si WorkJ. A. Killough has returned from . ,,, " . . .  .^  . . . . . .  submitted the low bid of $27,716
Dallas where he attended a construe-1 beglmd-.g Tue.sday noon
meeting of J. C. Penney store running from the Childress' Mrs Thom.son .stated that among
managers.

Patronize our advertisers.

county line to this place.
♦

Buy your printing at home

Oerman-Texan Officers Mean Business

the list of painters were some of 
the best In the .stair and who 
have ranva.ses hanging In the 
most important galleries of the 
East.

A small admission of ten cents 
will be charged to view the pic
tures and a pamphlet giving the 
title of each picture, its creator, 
and other Information, will be 
furnished each visitor. The pro
ceeds are expected to pay the cost 
of expressing the collection hercj 
from San Angelo, blanket Insur- j 
ance, taking down and parking, 
the pictures after the exposition

HEREFORD, Tex.. Jan. 19.—More 
than a million pounds of butter 
manufactured and $3U,000 m o r e  
money paid to farmers for cream 

improvements, and shall be used than would otherwise have been 
as a home. Only one hou.se can paid is the 1932 record of th* 
be included In the exemption. Farmers' Creamery Association of 

In this letter, I give you an i> a f Smith county. This u.ssoCla- 
outline of what th e  homestead tlon grew out of the organization 
.should consist, and a.s this Is Deaf Smith county of the first 
purely a matter of law and facts, jersey bull circle there seven years 
I would suggest that when fur- ago. The.se breeding circles did 
ther que.stlons arise pertaining to great things toward building up 
the exemption of the homestead ereara production records in th« 
under thi.s amendment, that you at first the farmera
call on your county attornej (as .̂ r̂e handicapped by not having 
he Is the legal adviser of all  ̂ place to market the cream, nor 
couiily officers), confer with him ¿¡a they have a place wher« 
and follow his advice, and where ^ream was made Into butter 
the county attorney l.s not sure  ̂ however,
of ju.st how he should advise you, association wa.s formed and 
have him take the matter up ^as become one of the most com- 
dlrectly with the attorney general
for an opinion from that depart- n^hments In this part of the

 ̂ .state.
"As to how these exemptions ^

shall be carried on to the state 
and county tax rolls will bt’ dealt 
with at .some future time, as It
is our Intention to arrange the -------
tax roll blanks so that the home- MEXICO CITY, Jan. 19,_Not
stead can be designated on the far from the city is an entranc- 
tax roll and also provide a column ing III of Venice -the "floating 
for the valuation of all property, gardens" of Xochlmllco, once the 
le.ss exemptlorus, on which th e  favorite playgrounds of the Aztec 
state taxes will be computed, and emjierors. The.se gorgeous gar- 
anolher total column In which dens date back to pre-Aztec tlmea. 
will be placed the total value of In their early days they really 
all proiierty as.se.s.sed on which floated -the flowers were planted 
county and local taxes will be in early .spring spread over rafta

woven from twigs and vines, .so 
that the flower beds could b« 
moved about as the color scheme 
or the mood of the gardener 
demanded

The gardens no longer float, 
yet narrow canals paved with 
water lilies still wind their way

X(>( IIIMILCO OFFERS
ITS FLOATING GARDF.NS

computed”

District Court Will 
Open February 27

Is concluded.
The public Is Invited to attend

1 hii picture ia • foo<l warning to men outaidc the law to keep 
awajr (roan New Braanafela, Texaa. Sheriff Augnai Kneltch ai^ 
Deputy Sheriff Ed Schleyer riddled thla car with btiHeti. Anatr« 
police notified Knetach that hijackcra were headed hit way oa tBa 
Auatin-San .Antonin highway. A hole in the gaa tank, and SI kolat 
(count ’em) in the auto atopped tiae bandita. Kiiettcli (WB) atad 
W t lw «  ait pictured with tb« car.

the showing. 1
-  ♦  — — I

BRITISH WOMEN DRIVE
IN SIX-IIOI'R AFTO RACE

_____  I
BIRMINGHAM. England, Jan.! 

19 Women automobile drivers of, 
England recently proved that they 
are equal to men In handling the 
wheel ,

Thirty-two started In the six- 
hour race which w m  organized by 
the Riley Motor Club, and thirty, 
finished. Mrs T. A. McKlnzle won | 
the event and Miss Betty Roe 
was second.

Blx-ply black cardboard only 10c 
a aheet. Ballinger Printing Oo.

The spring term of 119th dls- among fragrant roses, calla llllea, 
trlct court will open in Ballinger and popples.
February 27 for four week.s. Jury 
lists to be prepared within a few  ̂
days will call one grand jury and 
three petit jury venlre.s for service 
at this term. I

At the la.st .session of the court 
here influenza wa.s raging In the 
county and a number of cases 
were continued on account of 
nines of witne.sse.s and attorneys.
The.se have been set for the 
February term and with the find
ings of the grand jury for the 
spring term probably will furnish 
a heavy docket. Already several 
new criminal charges have been 
filed and bond granted to persons 
who.se ca.ses will be Investigated 
further by the grand jury at the 
February term. 1

Judge O. L. Parish is holding 
court in Coleman at the present 
time and will have one other 
appointment In the district before 
coming to Ballinger for the spring 
term.

RADIO
REPAIRING

We do not ship seta out of 

town. Every job done In 

our own shop and fully 

guaranteed.

TUBES TENTED FREE

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.
■a
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Por unikcs thaï iprar- 
Slip into

Sliptex

S 0 t t tmi^h 
cotton puT)- 
g c c , til • 
range o( col
or« . white, 
tool 36".

la d ie s ’

Winter
Hats

All of our Hinter hats 
have been redueed to 
clear. These hats are 
clean and are this years' 
merchandise. Two prices

lOc? 25c
K.O h

Flour
Sacks

We have 1 000 of these 
that have been washed 
and bleached

6c
Tach

Ladies’
Dresses

\ll ladies dresses must 
Ko to make room ftir 
new spring mereh.indise.

SI.98 & $2.98
Kach

These Prices Are SMASHED iloun for

CLEARANCE!
Heavy Clotliiiig

Lc«tb «r 
Blouse*( 

(Convertible 
Cx>Uar*

$ 2 .9 8

Cold ■ weather g;vTncnu 
ot every kind . . . sheep- 
lined coats, sport coats. 
Iiunljcrjacks, mackioaws. 
iduusesl And A L L  at 
drastic reductions be
cause we fitai/ clear our 
racks for new merchan
dise I H''ktU fuaa/ihei 
l a s t ^ N L Y /

(Motion Suede 
Lumberjacks ; 
W orsted Knit 

Bottoms

Genuine
Horsehidc

Blc

S 2 .9 8

Í8 1 .2 5
Sheeplined 
Moleskin 
Coals ;

IV e p  C o lla rs

$ 2 .4 9

M e o * s  W i n t e r

SOCKS

Men’s
Unions

Bleached, ribhed unions, 

reduced for clearance

43c
Each

The Lid’s Off! 

Mid-Winter
HEADWEAR

C I^ E A U A J i^ C E t  ^  ^
Price* «laitwd drastically to clear every thrlf 
m doubW-<}uicli tune! Hewl bi lor y «v  icad- 
wear need* /od«y white trlertinm .e* best!

H A T S  S1.98
Correctly styled fclU in popolar tindei.

C A P S 39c
Snaniy desifneil Favored weavts, patiems.

Kiissian Pianist at 
Abilene .lamiarv 2(i

Intornatiunal Drama Nears Climax
in is ii CITY si;! Ki\r.

TO  W E R T  R A T  P l.A d T E
lie wUe and advertise.

19 Sorm'i 
the Kieast 
ever pro- 
coueeri In 
first Umo

.AUILENE, January 
Rachmaninoff, one of 
piunlst.s Rii.-uilii has 
duced. will appear In 
We.st Texas for the 
when he plays at the Simmons 
University uiiditoiium here on the 
evening of January 26 T h e  
attraction is being brought here 

; by the Uimmons .Arttsts Course 
Born In Novgorod. Rus.sia. in 

1875. Rachmaninoff showed musi
cal talent at the age of four, won 
the gold medal for excellenre at 
the St. Petersburg Conservatory 
when a boy made a succe.ssful 

, tour of Europe when still a youth, 
sprang into international promin
ence when he conducted his own 
symphony in London (or the 
Philharmonic Society, and made 

. his tiluinphal .American debut In 
1909

1 In 1917, being one of the aristo
crats. he wa.s forced to flee Ru.ssia 
with hl.s family and has lived in 

‘ the United Stales since He spends 
his summers in Switzerland where 

; he diM'.s hl.s comi>osing
During the past fifteen years.

, R.ichr-t.ininoff has ri.sen from the 
ca.sti.ll f;ime wnich he won as 
compìi.s*r of the famous C-Sharp 
Minor Prelude, to a place of 
alnti .t unr.vailed emin« lice among 
the artists of the world

Besides condu<’tlng c o n i  e r t 
tours during th e  pa.st three 
dectuies. he has composed volum- 
hiounIv. He i.s the author of a 
numbi'r of .symphonies, oix-r.i 
and pi.ino mimbers

R« 'rv.i'. uis for the conceit arc 
now be;;;g m.uie through the 
■irtisf.s I out se m.inagi'ment here 
Prices for ticke's range from $l 
to $t.'

♦
Kugst Rugs' M«»re Rugs!

.All kinds of Rug.i W'e find that 
people appreciate RE.AL Bargains 
for Ca ;; so will b** glad to have 
you Com.' m and .sc«- what we 
h.iv«> to offer In Rugs, as well as 
m.ir> o'iier items sueh .i.s tVea- 
-lon.il Tables Ch.ilr.-. Rot’itrrs 
I,;-. ;:ie He<; and Dming Rovim 
Suites. Dinette Suit*'s. etc

I. F Bair Furniture Co.
20- It

♦
Sheriff's Sale

THE ST.ATE OF TflX.AS,
County o f  Runnels:

Notice !s Inreby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
Us.su*-d out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Runnels County, of 
the 31.St day of December, 1932. by 
Oeorgla Singletary Clerk of .said 

. Court for the sum of Five Hun- 

. dre<l .Sixty and «3-100 <$560 63*
Dollars and casts of suit, under 

I an Order of Sale. In favor of J 
W Powell m a certain cause In 
said Court, No 381«. and styled J 
w  Powell vs Jack Ru.ssell et al. 
placed ■ for service. I.
'A .A Holt, as Sheriff of Runnels | 
Co'inty Texa.s, did. on the 3rd ' 
day of January. 1933 levy on 
certain Real F.slate. situated In 
Runmls County. Texas, described
as fo l lo w s  t o - wit

Being all of Lots Nos S and 4 In 
BUn'k No 3 of I.ankford's Sub- 
dlvl.slon of Quarry Block. In Oulon 
Addition to the ('ity of Ballinger. 
RunneU County. Texas, and levied; 
uixm as the property of Jack Ru.s- 
■seli and W C Williams and that 
on the fir.'-t Tuesday In February 
1«31 *he .̂i.me being the 7th day 

 ̂of .said month, at the Court Hou.se' 
dtxir of Runnels County. In the ' 
city of Ballmgrr. Texa.s. between 
the hours of 10 a m and 4 p m .  
by virtue of said levy and .said 
C)rd«*r of Sale I will .«ell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for ca.sh, U) the highest 
bidder a.s the property of .said 
Jack Ruxsell and W r  Willlam.s 

And in compliance with law. I 
give IhLs notice by publication, in 
the F.ngh.sh language once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale. In the Ballinger Semi- 
Weekly Ledger, a newspaper 
published In Ballinger. Runnels 
County

Wltne.ss my hand, this 3rd day, 
f January. 1933

W A HOLT
Sheriff Runnels County. Texas

« - 13-20

DUNGANNON. Ireland, Jan 19. 
This city Is threatened with a 

plague of rats, and the city 
council has been considering 
method;; of averting the menace. 
One is that the town dump be 
converted Into a dog racing track.

Councilman J Davis reixirted at 
. a nii'etlng that thoii.sands of rats 
were in the dump, and were now 
spreading into the town. In 
hou.ses at the lower end of Hie 
town residents were catching 

' from ten to twelve dally.
The clerk said that the sur

veyor had been appointed rat ex- 
I terminator The surveyor said he 
would not deal with the rata, 
and added that the police were 

' shooting at them
It wa.s decided to refer the 

matter to the sanitary commit
tee, with a recommendation that 
poison be laid while the counclE 
thinks up something better.

!■ •

Orangc-About 20 men are to 
be employed In the erection of 
the Sinclair Oil & Gas Co ,’s new 
$5,000 service station on Green 
Avenue, between Fourth and 
Fifth Streets.

tl ■ la ' I  «•> II I”  " i i ' l  1>\ li.iiKlit' J«.ii M i . i »  (u 'lpri
Irh . |Utt i< il  i i x i i M  li- liiarr/, M rc i «  Duii a ii ’ ’ M v.Iioiii he 1

thiMiijI't 1(1 he t*i t i l '  ¡I* Irxihr It »  * i *t  nv«ii Mr » a «
»en leiuT 'l  |.« .h.il ' i '■< ’ >■ .i fir'ii.; k i i i .IiI l iil thri»iik:h ihr r l lo r l -  of |
hi« wife, (upper i .■h«i » ' «  -ent ».■ I .in liNf'i roll ili.uti*'l to seven |
y e » r «  in a V< s . m  i«i ■ ui '.' vs I' i- State ot TeMie i« di. ' ^ril!^; to '
trait.- I-'<e • ' ■ . ,.p . (.• •' e *'m<! w' o V' ' '•  1 Y . v ' y '  '
father, for the \ iiii-.e I I ■ ii-1 ■ < - ’ r.-,- o w -- ■■ ' -n.-.t to life
tntf»rt-.i‘to fent i t  l!i* ' - - - t -  I «-\\ i jil.iito la t i c  t  li.l.ualiua jail* ■ 
arr.'vs poiot-rp • . '> r--'  f i l l

Kelatos ( ’ausos lürNunnallv is Speaker 
ilatrimonia! Vt'rer'is At Rotarv !.i:ncheon

Be wise and advertise.

LISTEN 
TO THIS

The surest way to get the 
longest wear from y o u r  
clothes 1s to send them 1«  
us for regular cleaning Our 
nominal charge will be 
more than repaid In ex
tended service.

Women’s Dresses
Cleaned and Prexsed

75c

B I G B Y ’S
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 63

IT  W onrn, J.in hi The man 
(Mii.se ol marria''.e failures Is this 
bu,sinei>s of n o t beiiv. grown-up 
emotionally "

Thi.s i.s the opinion, at lea.st. of 
Mrs. H*-len N Morgan, expre.̂ .sed 
in .1 Y W C A ind V M C A 
uiH-n fi'runi at Texas Christian 

' Univer.slty .Mrs. Mun .in is one of 
the adult leaders for the as-socia- 

■ tlons in the Southwe.s'
Love Is not affeition ju:t for 

the jxT.son,” Mr- Morgan ex- 
pl.uped "It is to love many 
tilings t«ieether. When you're in 
love with someone you're protid of 
being with them .ind you do not 
get bored. Person.- in love u.Mially 
have the same .social background 
and the .same philo.sophy of life.”

Mrs .Morgan disapproved o f 
. long engagements but approved 
I of long courtship.«

Kxtended courtships are best 
becau.se they tend to teach a 

I couple to do things together Mi^t 
I divorces today are among tho.se 
: couples that had a whirlwind’
- courtship "

Elach person should determine 
the financial status he or she re
quires before marriage Ls entered 
I n t o  Mrs Morgan a d v i s e d  
students

It i.s loo bad.” she commented, 
when a $25 a wi'ek man falls In 

love with an $85 a week girl!”
----- ♦ -------

lE AK N S  T fi ELY AGAIN
A ITE R  I.OSIX fl BOTH LEGS

WITTERING England, Jan 19

n.ving Gfflcer Douglas R S 
Bader of the Koyal Air Force, 
who lost both legs in an air
plane crash, has learned to fly 
.again

Since his accident he has flown 
only in dual-control machines 
and lie has asked the Air mlnl- 
try for permtsslon to fly solo

B.ader was a brilliant young 
pilot and f(K)tball player He 
Wiirks the rudder bar with his 
artificial legs with unusual skill.

Ed Niinniilly. ot n'^iu .Angelo, 
was tile prineipiil speaker for the 
l(xal Rotary Club program rues- 
d.iv noon '!>• Ntinnally recently 
atteiidi'd the Rotary Interna
tional convention a t Si'attle. 
Wa.shlngton. representing the Ran 
.Angelo and B.illln':er clubs.

Mr Nunnally de.srrll'ed In brief 
.some of the outstanding events 
at the convention at which fifty- 
two n.itions of till' world were 
repre.sented. The latter |iart of 
the talk was devotiai to club 
service and tiie making of a good 
Rotarían Mr Nunnally was one 
of a group who helped found the 
Ballinger club and has been a 
welcome visitor here on numerous 
occasions.

President E E. King announced 
that for the present the director.« 
had voted not to charge new 
members initiation fees. N c w 
members received for the next 
several weeks will come Into the 
club merely by paying their six 
months’ dues.

To start the new member Idea 
off right the president submitted 
five names for membership. The 
cla.s.sliicatlon committee reported 
that all were eligible. The rules 
were suspended and the five men 
received by unanimous vote of 
the membership The new mem
bers are Bill M(xjre, Albert Friar 
Neal Nutt. Edgar Boelsche and 
Harry Lynn. Gthers will bo pre
sented at the meeting next Tues
day.

Gnly one member of the club 
was absent at this meeting.

New Business
III Ballinger

We have leased the garage and filling station formerly 
known a.. Liu DallinKci Auto Co., and will do a general 
garage business (with BILL PAGLES in charge of shop I. 
including —

Repair Work, Bat tery  
Service, Gasoline, 

Oils, Etc.
You will find our repair prices low enough for you 

to afford needed oveiTiaiiling and all other prices propor
tionally low.

111 a short time we will have a gen
eral aiinnuneement eonrerning a new line 
of automobiles and tires.

Sykes Motor Co.
O. C. SYKES. Mgr.

i

Judge "Have you anything to 
offer to the court before sentence 
is pa.ssed on you?"

Pn.soner "No, judge I had $10 
but my lawyer t(X)k that" 

--------♦ ----------

Business in the red gets tied 
up with legal red tape.

Buy your printing at home.

TA PR O O M  F IR E  R ( RNS
EOR OVER A (  I  N T I RV

LONDON. Jan 19 England*; 
oldest fire has been found In 
Cumberland It Is In Wouipack s 
taproom, an^ has blazed coiitinu- 
ou.sly slnee the Young Pretender 
warmed his hands when he vkslted ! 
Cumberland more than a century | 
ago

At bedtime the glowing embers; 
are raked together, two bricks o f ' 
Mark peat are placed on them, 
and a shovelful of the light gray 
ash sprinkled over all A few puffs 
of the hand bellows In the morn
ing revive the blaze.

Little daughter; "Mother, Is the 
sheep the dumbest of animals?" 

Mother Ye.s, my lamb"

Fluffy Loaf

Sliced Bread
it \o Extra Cost to You

At an expense of several hundred dollars we have 

Irmtalled a bread slicing machine In order that our 

patrons might be convenienced In this way and at the 

same, time pay no more for the additional service.

Wc art* AlAAays Working to the 

.\dvanta>ce of Our Datrons.

ASK vn i R GROCER EOR

FLl FFY LOAF SLICKD BKFAD

Boleros Bakery

Eggs are Cheap
CONVERT THE.M INTO PROFIT 

BY HATCHING

^ B a b y  ( h i c k s
We are booking orders for our Incubator now. Come 

â t n ew ^to i'p rlce i'" <̂ hlcks for sale later

FKKD FOR PROFIT
fi la"** ii Purina Food.« Al.so full line offield and garden .seed.'

 ̂ Currie Produce Co.
Phone 66

R achmaninoff
( elebrated Russian Pianist

Thursday^ January 26
* ^

Simmons IJnivrrsily Auditorium
8:00 P. .M.

.. Uf a Brilliant Career
For Fifteen Years a Favorite with the Concm-Ooers 

OX America

Prices: $1.0«, $l..*,o and $2.00
Plus Federal Tax

TickeU D lr^t to O B Sandefer Mgr 
Simmons University Artist Course * ’

Abilene, Texas

• The Management Advise. E^rly Reservations)

I
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rkrmers are busy breaking land 
and are working long hours be
cause of being behind with their 
work

School Is progressing v e r y  
nicely. Mast of the pupils who 
had been 111 with Influenza are 
now back In their classes.

Mrs. J. M. Shelburne and Miss 
Sallle Shelburne are reported to 
be very 111.

Rev. L. D. Hardt filled his regu
lar appointments at the Metho
dist church here Sunday. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Hardt and 
little daughter and they .were 
dinner guests In the Meade Mc- 
Shan home Sunday.

Miss Margaret Ran.sbarger spent 
the week-end with her cousin, 
Miss Ada Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crockett 
and family were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Womack Sunday, 
a turkey dinner being enjoyed by 
the group

Mrs. H. F, Howell and children 
visited In the Kemper Shelburne 
home Sunday.

Mrs. John Blgby accompanied 
her son, Walter, to Santa Anna 
Sunday to be with a relative who 
is very 111 in the hospital there.

Oliver Hardt, of Paint Rock, and 
C. R. Rlehard.son visited Walter 
Crockett Sunday.

M .%  W. A. Hall and children 
and Miss Bernadlne Greenhlll 
enjoyed a turkey dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben McMurry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Orover Brown, of 
Ballinger, were gue.sts In the J. 
M. h,<t;ley home Sunday.

Wayne and Troy Ran.sbarger 
spent th e  week-end with their 
father, Albert Ransbarger.

Miss Alma Lampo has bt>en on 
the sick list this week.

Members of the L u t h e r a n  
church held their regular .services 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Pru.s.scr, of 
Winters, .spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Prusser’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Pat Fox.

The Bethel basketball boy s  
played the Maverick boys Tues
day. The score was 30 to 10 in 
favor of Maverick.

The Bethel girls’ volley ball 
team defeated the Paint Rock 
girls Monday afternoon. T h e  
senior boys' team played the Paint 
Rock team, the score ending 19 
to 17 in favor of Bethel. The 
junior boys’ indoor team played 
the junior Paint Rock boys, de
feating them by one point. The 
last two games al.so were played 
Monday.

Miss Alice Koenig was ab.sent 
from £ hool three days last week 

j'^on account of illness.
John Lee Simmons, of Maver

ick, spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

• • • • • • • • • • • • * •
• SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS

Mr and Mrs. George McMillan 
and daughter, Willie Mac. spent 
Sunday with Mrs. McMillan's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Tuckey, of Crews.

Joe Milam, of Dallas, and 
si.ster, Mr.s. R. E. Brown, visited 
relatives in Miles last week.

Mrs H. C. Pepper and children, 
of Rochester, are guests of her 
brother. Henry Leach, and family.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil Wheeler and 
children, of Ballinger, s p e n t  
Monday with Mr Wheeler’s sister, 
Mrs Jim Lewis, and family.

Mrs. R. E. Brown returned to 
Dallas with Mr. Milam and W. O 
Brown for a few days’ visit with 
relatives.

Roy Parrish, of Ballinger, was 
the guest of his sister, Mr.s. Ed 
Farley, and family, Sunday.

Mrs Mary E. Kelly is at home 
after spending several weeks with 
Mrs Emma Nash in town.

Mr and Mrs W B Holland and 
Elery McWilliams an d  family 
have moved to the A. E. Dennis 
place vacated by W 8. DavLs.

Mrs Hulda Mullins has re
turned home afU'r being ab.sent 
several days nursing a patient.

Mr.s. Matres canned a beef
at her * m e  Monday, and Mrs 
John Hooks canned one Tue.sday

Mrs E Cox. of Ballinger, was 
the guest of Mrs John Hooks 
Tuesdi>^

Mrs. Midas Jeanes and little 
daughter, Nadine, visited the club 
Monday. Mr and Mrs Jeanes are 
moving to Leveiiana. wliere Mr 
Jeanes will engage In the grocery 
buslneu.

Mrs I F WaUson Is on the sick 
Hat this week

M1.SS Berta Mae Ixiwery is re
ported to be reeuperatlng.

Ernest Voelkel returned home 
.Monday from Fort Worth, where 
he had been with a Uuckload of

sheep.
The Merry Wives Club met in 

called meeting Monday at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Ree.se. Large 
attendance was reported.

* EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS *

Those on the sick list this 
week Include: J. E Talley, Leroy 
Kurtz, and Harvey Joe Bradley. 
Mr. Talley Is suffering with after 
effects of influenza, which he had 
some time ago.

George Cotten and son, Willis, 
of Levelland, are visiting rela
tives here for a few days.

O. V. Cooper and family spent 
Sunday In the Henry Berry home 
near Crews

Marshall David.son visited in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. E David.son. Sunday

J. D and Eula Mae Moore, who 
were painfully injured in a car 
accident at Blanton about four 
weeks ago, are improving.

Jay Boothe, of Blanton, spent 
Friday night with James Ira 
Boothe.

Connie Berry si>ent Sunday with 
his friend, William Campbi'll.

Eula Mac and Merl Moore \sere 
shopping in Ballinger Saturday.

Arthur Wood and family spent 
Sunday in the home of Roy 
Clark, of Benoit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freeman and 
children went to Gouldbu.sk Sun
day.

Earl Cooiier .spent Sunday with 
Barney Cotten

T h e  Eagle Branch Parent- 
Teacher A.s.sociation met Friday 
night. After a short busine.ss .ses
sion music was rendered by 
Travis and Charles Cummings, of 
Harmony, followed by a social 
hour. Refreshments of hot choc
olate and coffee, cake and sand
wiches were .served.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Kurtz and 
family, I>)ra Brademeier, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Brademier and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Patterson and 
family were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Jacob Sunday

Sclioul Notes 
(By one of the pupils»

We welcome the following new 
pupils to our school: Agnes Wal
drop. of Dry Ridge, Donella Kelly, 
Frank and Arthur McCarter.

The seventh and eighth grades 
have organized a book club and 
have held one meeting. The club 
Is named ’’Zane Grey Club.”

The fourth grade has been very 
busy making posters of various 
kinds.

Lorena Bradley and Loul.se Wade 
are preparing to enter the senior 
spelling contest In the inter- 
scholastic meet which will be held 
in March.

Connie Berry, who had moved 
away, has entered school here 
again. Alexander Carter, who 
aLso moved, is attending school 
here again.

Eagle Branch girls are trying 
to organize a basketball team.

The Bluebonnet Club held its 
regular meeting Wednesday. A 
splendid program was presented 
Our teacher. Mrs. Lela Hill, told 
.some very good jokes. The club 
voted to order pins for the mem
bers.

Pupils are bu.sy studying vocal 
le.s.sons so that they can enU*r 
that section of the interscholastlc 
league meet.

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Nalley.

Rev. and Mrs. W F Smltli and 
children, of Thornton, were here 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
MI.SS Thelma Cox

Mls.ses Myrtle Tate, Marie and 
Curtis Gregory and Mildred Stew- 
ardson, of Rockwood, spent Sun
day liere

Horace Lee Richey spent the 
week-end at Ballinger

Jamie Traughber, of Eden, spent 
tlie week-end with relatives here.

8 P. Hale attended to business 
at Brownwood Monday.

George Watkins, of Winters, is 
visiting In Talpa.

Mrs Mat Fox and father, Mr 
Vaughn, .spent Wednesday a t 
Tu.scola

Mrs P. F. Dyches and daugh
ters, of Coleman, .spent Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Vaughn.

MLss Ethel Mae Fowler spent 
the week-end at Shields

A M Morris and family, of 
Vo.ss, spent Sunday In the J. A 
Norris home

E Hale, of Dallas, visited his 
brother. S. P Hale, and family, 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Ragsdale, of Glen 
Cove, spen» Friday in the Sidney 
Rag.sdale home.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Dancer are 
visiting in Coleman.

(iirl Poet

HERRING TOPICS

W. A Hale visited his sister, 
Mrs Clem Si’Ott, of Tokeen, last 
week

Mr and Mr.s Farmer and Mr 
and Mrs. Featherston, of Novice, 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Wes Duncan, of 
Glen Cove, vl.sited relatives and  
trlend.s here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T C. Stinson, of 
Glen Cove, were gue.sts of Mr 
and Mr.s. Eldon Avent .Sunday.

MLss Edna Lackey, of Santa 
Anna, is visiting her .sister. Mrs 
Newman

We are .sorry to report Miss 
Maggie Brevard is .seriously ill

A large crowd of friends gath
ered at the Glen Cove cemetery

Tills lllgll SI lino 
girl, lictty I ’lili 
lips, of Sail All 
tuiiiu, has tiren 
awarded (he Join 
P. Sjulander cu| 
as winner of tin 
T e x a s  higi 
school p o e t r y  
contest sponsor 
ed by Baylor col 
lege for wone-n 
Ueltiin. Tr»a«.

Sunday afternoon to pay the last 
tribute of respect to Uncle Henry 
Miller, who died Saturday follow
ing a short illness. Decedent had 
resided in this community about 
8 years and made a host of 
friends. He is survived by two 
sisters and two brother.s O ne 
brother and one sister attended 
the funeral. S. H. Milier, the 
other brother, of Talpa. and Mrs 
Mundy Gideon, of Oouldbusk, 
were unable to attend the fun
eral on account of sickne.ss

A large number of friends of 
this community attended the 
funeral of Ml.s.s Thelma Cox. of 
Crews, who passed away Friday j 
morning at 9 o’clock Mi.s.s Cox; 
was primary teacher in the Her-1 
ring .school, where she had been 
employed for her third tei.n She 
was very popular with bolli old 
and young and left a great num
ber of friends to mourn her 
going She was loved by all who 
knew her, greeting all with a 
smile. Vacancies were left in her I 
home, .school, church and com-1 
munity by her death. |

were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R B. Ingle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Parrish, of 
Ballinger, were guests of Mr. and 
Frank Aycock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clifton and 
family visited relatives at Miles 
Sunday

Albert Aycock spent Saturday 
night with Halley Wheeless.

Miss Estelle Ingle spent the 
week-end w i t h  Mis.s Sammie 
Richardson

Mrs Clyde Allison, who has 
been HI, is improving

Mr and Mrs Ernest Aycock and 
children visited Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh Parlrsh. of Ballinger, Sun
day.

Mrs F L. Harper, of Hagan, 
visited in the Clyde Allison home 
Monday.

BENOIT NEWS

SPRING HILL NEWS 
• • • • — - -- • • • •

There will be a singing a* the 
Spring Hill .school building next 
Sunday night. All are urged to 
attend and help in the -ong i 
.service. |

Mrs I, K Parr and Mi.s.s Pidna j 
Lee Atnlpp vi.sited Mrs. John 
Dean Tliur.sday.

Mr. and Mrs J W Reese and! 
family, of Blanton, and Mr and! 
Mrs Clyde .Allison and family!

Rains which fell here the past 
week put plenty of moisture in 
th e  ground for the season 
Farmers are all getting ready to 
start work in the fields.

School attendance Is very good 
and .some new pupils have en
rolled since the new year began 
We are sorry to lase tho.se moving 
to other nelghborhood.s, bu t 
welcome the new comers

Miss Zell Ree.se has been visit
ing lier grand parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s J. S Reese for several weeks 

Mr and .Mrs John Connor and 
son, Leonard, of Ballinger, and 
Mr and Mrs Milton Clayton 
vl.sited in the J. L Green home 
Sunday

Miss Virginia Bartlett, of Bal
linger, s|)*-nt the week-end with 
Mi.ss Laura Bee Gib.son.

.Many attended the funeral of 
Tiielma Cox at Talpa. Saturoay. 
Mi.s-s Cox was a memb*“r of thi.s 
community only a short time ago 
She leaves many dear friends who

will miss her and offer their 
sympathy to the bereaved rela
tives.

Mr and Mr.s. Claude Brookshler 
were guests in the C. E. Coats 
home, at Tokeen, Monday.

Mr and Mrs, Arthur Woods, of 
Eagle Branch, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clack and 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. S. B Dietz and 
Mrs Tennie Dietz, of Crews, were 
guests in the A. W. Hill home 
Sunday.

Mrs A. J Pullin is in Santa 
Anna, where she underwent an 
operation last week Her friends 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Vogelsang 
and little daughter, of Hatchel, 
were guests in the F Gressett 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs W D Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Pullin and family, 
and Mr and Mrs Oliver Mayfield, 
of Ballinger, visited in the A. J. 
Pullin home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J L Hoffman and 
family were guests of Mr and 
Mrs G W Williams and family 
Sunday.

Other rural rurrespondrnet 
on page five

I How Doctors Treat I Colds and Coughs
To break up a cold overnight aud r*> 

lieve the oougeation tUt ui ake« 
cough, thouiianilB of phyaiciaua are no» 
reoommendinf Calotaba. the nai.«rale^

I calomel rom|iouDd tableta that giv« y o «
I the effecta of calomel and aaltN wiltioug 
; the unpleasant effecta of either, 
i One or two CaloUb# at bwlti'me wftli ri 
glass of sweet milk or water. Next 
Ing your cold baa vanished, yonr ayiHeM 
is thoroughly purified and you an' Vertti« 
iue with a hearty appetite for breakfast. 
Eat what you wish,—no danger.

Calotaba are sold in lOe and 3fti' p«u%. 
ages at drug stores. tAdvf

“ÏV
peels to move back into LfdB 
building about February 15

When tropical seas rolleit t'ver 
what are now tl>e mid w* stem 
prairie«, four or five duJm o  
years ago, the reefs that buitt 
themselves around the shtiirw off 
what lands there were at that 
time were probably huge s|m 
as research has shown that uisny 
of the limestone masses Mt th « 
region south of the Great I«.AM 
consist of calcified boditir c I  
sponges.

2 STtlRES BEING REEIMSIIEH

Painters b«‘gan repainting the i 
interior of the Sam Behringer I 
g r o c e r y  Tuesday night. The 
building was recently damaged by | 
smoke and water when the O j  
Jo.seph dry goods stock was com- 

! pletely destroyed by fire The in- 
i tenor of the grocery .store will be 
completely refinished, including 
repainting of fixtures.

Carpenters, p l a s t e r e r s  and 
painters are making good progre-- 
on the remodeling of that part 
of tile building occupied by the 
Jo.seph store and the firm ex-

Sam Behringer and Rev W Ik 
.Marlin left Wednesday nioimng 
for Sun Antonio on a sliort 
ness trip
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Clireks Colds first day, llratW he* 
ur .Veuralgia in 30 nimiiUv, 

.Malaria in 3 days.
U.b SALVE fur HI Al) Ct liiLS 
Mu t̂ S|M‘cdy Kcniedics K im'WD.

Ballin^^er Beauty .Shop
SliumiKM) and Set 

•J.'ie
Oil Permanent 

Wave.v

All Work Ouaran- 
tecc!

( a l l  .V.U

PALACE THEATRE
Friday and Saturday 

TO.M .MIX .\M ) TONY

“ Oestry Rides Again"

T.ALP.A TOPH S

Rev. Williams, of A b i l e ne ,  
preached Sunday morning a n d 
evening at the Immanuel Baptist 
Church.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Bennett 
and sons and Mr.s. J C Smith 
and son. Don. .spent Sunday with 
relatives and friends at Miilers- 
vlew.

Mrs Mary Spreen and Mls.s 
Zelda Spreen. Mrs Shannon Mc
Williams and daughters. Ml.s.ses 
Alma Lee and Yolanda, of Ballin
ger, were guesUs in the August 
Herring home Sunday.

Miss Laura Tate, of Fxien, spent

In "TH f BIST PICTURE 
THIS TEAM HAS MADE

—(Say) S ilr*t  Sera««)

M ost for your MONEY
in  a g o o d  la x a tiv e

Tliedford's BLACK-DR AUGHT 
ha.s been highly regarded for a 
long, long lime, but it is better 
appreciated now than ever before. 
I*e«ple are buying everything more 
carefully today. They count every 
penny of the coaL In buying 
lilack-Uraught. they get ine moat 
for their money, in a good, effec
tive. easy-to-lakr laxative, made 
of approved medicinal planta, de
pendable for the relief of ordinary 
ronatipatlon troubles

tS or more dovev of 
Thrdford’a Rlack-Drauffht 

in a tS-cent package 
f o r  r»<Mv«-w, 0^t

MYHVF ct Thrafor4 $ Biork Draughl.

O M E  W A Y  P A S U C E
Uhat bapytens when two blias-etarvr<l atrangcr* 

nicrl..,wbrn cruel fate limila ibeir love to 
 ̂ fouk abort weeks? See bow two doomed 
a lovers found a lifetime's bappinesa at the 

lW  ' brink o f eternity! A daring, gripping 
romance...the Grand Hotel of the seal

STRENGTH. STABILITY, | 

SECURITY f

T H E

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

W I

OFFICIAL 
HEAD LIGHT 

TESTING 
STATION

GreenwfHid Servie* 
Station

A A amer Broa. Pietwre.
WMh Aliae MacMaliow, Praak McHwgl* 

Warrew Hyiwer.

also

( AKTOON and NEWS REEL

H o m e  Owned 

and Controlled

C. P. KHEPIIERD 
Attorney-al-Law 

Will Practice In All the Oewie 
Office Over 

Hecnrlty StaU Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Offlot Mi
BalMnier, Tnaa
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HAS YOUR ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Lcdcer tubkcribrni »re re- 
•ueated to notify the pub- 
ikhem of any change» in 
tholr addrease» promptly.

Under the new postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
■saal pay postage due for 
neHees of any changes in 

furnished by the 
office. , In addition, 

there always la the proba- 
MHty that your paper will 
ho delayed or fall to reach 
jrwu altogether If you do not 
gieo immediate nntiflcation 
when you more.

The best plan for all par- 
U «  concerned 1s to send 
the change of addresse in 
advance.

HOW'S iiauA 
HEALTH

mfog.I (/iMuos

hr
ihr Nr* Yob

The Newest 
Of Pianos

I f  you have not paid your taxes 
remember there are only a few 
days left In which to visit the 
collector’s office. Property, motor 
vehicle and poll taxes _ must be 
paid by the la.st day of January 
or penalties will be added.

BalUnRer home owners a r e  
doing a great deal of tree pruning 
this winter It seems that some
one set the example and every
body Is falling in line. A number 
of citizens are landscaping their 
yards for the first time and are 
planting new trees, flowers and 
shrubs. The excellent piece of 
■work being done on the court 
hou.se yard is an encouragement 
to home owners to carry on the 
work of protecting their trees and 
ahrutxs.

There is little being said this 
year in regard to decreasing 
cotton acreage or otherwuse telling 
the farmer what and how much 
he should plant of any one thing 
This is as it should be Most 
farmers known their business 
and are able to tell better than 
anyone else what they should 
raLse and how much. There has 
been so much interference with 
private business already that it 
Is time all worked out their own 
solutions for their various prob- 
lems Farmers now realize th e  
advantage of diversification and 
will arrange their crops to con
form with market demands

PSYCHIC PAINS—II 
A patient complains of a severe 

of excruciating pain, say, in the 
region of the hip or in the back 
at the spine, or some other point 
in the body.

It is not always a simple matter 
for the doctor to decide whether 
the case affords the clean-cut evi
dence of disease or whether the 
pain Is what might be called, with 
a certain amount of l i b e r t y ,  a 
“ghost pain."

In 1837 an English physician, 
Benjamin Brodle, reported the case 

I of an old woman who complained 
severely of pain in the region of 
the floating ribs on the left side 

Ehirlng her lifetime no evidence 
of any organic dUease was found 
to account for the pains, and 
after death an autopsy failed 

Later, when the woman died, an 
autopsy was performed and a spe
cial effort was made to discover 
what possibly could have caused | 
those pains. Nothing was found j 

Recently a study was made in 
the Boston D i s p e n s a r y  on 110 
cases of pains referred to various > 
parts of the body, which, accord
ing to careful analysLs. could not 
be attributed to any actual dusease; 
within the body |

In 55 cases the .skin of the pam-1 
ful region was Injected with a lo- j 
cal anaesthetic and 83 per cent, 
of these 55 cases reported relief 

In an equal number of cases, 
the treatment consisted in the 
mere insertion of a needle under 
the .skin and injecting nothing 
at all.

Strange to say. in 93 per cent 
of the cases so treated the pain 
was abolished.

In more than one-third of this 
last group the relief lasted for 
more than a week and in eight 
ca.ses more than a month

Since the insertion of a needle’ 
under the .skin can hardly b«‘ con- 
■strued as a remedy for organic. 
disease, the disappearance of the 
pains justifies their being called ■ 
ghost pains, or, as they are termed 
sclntlflcally, psychalglas a term 
derived from the combination of 
psyche mind, and algos, pain

h o w m o S n
WOMKN I.OSK 

FAT SAFFLY
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Hilliam Powell and Kay Francis 
ill “One Way Passage,” at 

Palace Theatre
One of the strangest and most 

fascinating romances ever told is 
the theme of “One Way Pa.ssage, ” 
the Warner Bros, production co- 
starring William Powell and Kay 
Francis, which opens Sunday at 
the Palace Theatre The engage
ment is for three days.

Most of the action is laid on a 
Pacific liner sailing f r o m  Hong 
Kong, where the two ill-fated 
lovers meet for the first time, to 
San Francisco, where the final 
farewells are said William Powell 
has one of the most impressive 
roles of hLs career as Dan Har
desty debonair criminal who is 
finally tripped up by the police 
Kay Francis is considered by 
metropolitan critics to have the 
finest opportunity of her career in 
the role of Joan Ames, ready to 
give up life Itself for a month of 
perfect happiness w h i l e  t h e  
steamer pursues Its course across 
the Pacific

Warren Hymer has the part of

nmt rru * cOMtcnt
4UAL> AJMtkc;

mtficiv* mx.PT* *vepe/p  
MOW «riKA> íT rnm»

Steve Burke, dogged member of 
the San Francisco police force, 
who proves Hardesty’s undoing 
An abundance of comedy is sup
plied by two of Dan’s fellow 
crooks, passengers on the vessel, 
like himself. The roles are played 
by Alme MacMahon as “The 
Countess" and Frank McHugh as 
“ Skippy ’’ Frederick Burton, Her
bert Mundin and Douglas Oerrard 
figure in the amusing complica
tions on board ship.

I

Tom Mix Returns to Screrii in 
First Talkie. “Destry 

Rides .Again"
Bellowing pistols, c r a c k i n g  

whips, wild riding - the roaring 
West turned in.side out in a
whirlwind of .screen action.

This is the sort of tidal wave of 
movie excitement upon which the 
great cowlw'y star, Tom Mix.
comes back to the screen

“ Destry Rides Again” is the title 
of the highly exciting film and it 
will be shown at the Palace 
'Theatre Friday and Saturday of 
this week

The popular Max Brand novel
of a wildcat cowboy who was
framed to prison by a ring of un
scrupulous politicians and w ho 
emerged from the bars, years

I A piano able to play like a flute, 
an Ihiglish horn, a trumpet, a 
bassoon, an organ or any one of a 
dozen or so other musical instru
ments was demonstrated for the 
first lime in public before a recent 
meeting of the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers. In New 
York city, by Its Inventor, Benja
min Mlessner, of Sort Hills, N. J.

The secret. Mlessner explained, 
is that the original vibrations of 
the piano strings, set up when 
these are struck by the hammers, 
are converted into electric vibra
tions like those in a radio receiver 
and then are amplified and 
played over a loudspeaker. The 
piano Itself emits almost no 
sound, a 11 the music coming 
through the electric system.

By means of electric controls, 
also resembling those of a radio 
receiver, the continuing vibrations 
of the strings after they have 
been struck may be amplified 
more and more as the original 
vibration dies away, thus produc
ing sustained, continuous t o n e s  
like those of organs or similar 
Instruments. Louder tones than 
those possible fiom an ordinary 
piano can be produced by using 
Increa.sed electr»c amplification.

Finally, special electric circuits 
called filU is may bt' used to 
change the overtones or har
monics pre.sent, thus altering the 
character of the piano tone to 
resemble that of a horn, a flute 
or another Instrument. Electric 
mu.slc produced by this and other 
means promises a whole new 
branch of the musical arts, it was 
predicted by O. H. Caldwell, who 
presided at the meeting, so soon 
as enough composers have mas-

later, to pay his debt to each 
member of the Jury, is .said to be 

I a jxTfect vehicle for the virile 
‘ cowpuncher.
I The pictorial excellence of the 
picture is greatly enhanced by 
one of the prettiest leading ladies 
in Hollywood—b 1 o n d e Claudia 
Dell—the Texas beauty who dis- j tlnguLshed herself in Zlegfeld’s 

; Follies before screendom claimed 
j her Earle Foxe and Stanley 
j Fields have the principal “heavy" 
j roles; while Frederick Howard and 
, Edward Peale contribute effective 
j characterizations.I Tony, Mix’s wonder horse and 
j inseperable pal of many a movie 
I campaign. Is back too, and even 
I he may prove to be smarter, more 
j alert and agile by leason of his 
circus experience.

tered the new instruments an d  
written music for them.

M. B. Webb has returned from 
Midland where he had been for 
several days. Mr. Webb was called 
there by the death of his brother, 
Jim Webb •

Sparks of genius only burn with 
midnight oil.

Mrs. C. R. Stone and son, 
Claude R . Jr., will arrive here 
Friday from ’Temple where they 
have been for the past two 
months A letter received by Mr. 
Stone this week stated that they 
had been delayed one day by thH 
physician In charge of the bojr» 
case.

Be wise and advertlee.

What Iff

ATHLETE^S FOOT
Over 90 M illion Americans Now  Have Il
ia TKig Dreaded Disease Becoming •  Plague?

Alhl«t*'a Puut la •  fuiigu» aarm 
(Tine«) whleh «|>pe«ra on tho fort in 
tho (<irm of «  Uttl« yellow bUoter, 
coimlnir eevere Irritation and Iti-bln» 
—ei|>erl«lly between the too*. Thia 
tUwaee le very cuntaiiloil» and ta 
■preuitlnx with al.irmlnir rapidity 
amon» all riaaaea of people.

The failure to aucceaefully troat 
Athlelo'e Foot In the paat haa been 
due lariiely to the fart that theee 
yerma hibernate In the pore» of the 
nhoee. Belveo and IlniilJs applleil 
only to the fret I »  .NflT TKNB. 
T It tT K  TH E  POKES OK THE 
SIIOEH.

Medical Hi'lenre hn* rrreiilly dr*

volopod an amaaliia troatimiU I 
aa llerltt thoot Powder, wbleh 
tory and clinical teota hava 
will pualtively XIU tbeaa «a n a » awS 
raetore feet ma Infected ta a  aoraML 
healthy oonditlon. It I» elrnpty i 
on tho foel and Into tho aheeai 

Moritt Foot Powder quickly 
ñatea ezreoalve pereplratloil and Meh- 
Inr of tha toea. It haals IrrttatlM 
and I» iineurpaated for rhaflng and 
ns a deodorant. Why suffer anothar 
day when this fast working traat- 
ment la poeillvslr sniaraataad ta 
overcome these dletcMsIna eoadt- 
tiuns or your numoy refunded?

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

I .

STOP—LOOK—AND APT

Farmers and Others

Take Notice .
Why leave your cotton out in the open, damaging 

$5.00 to $10.00 per bale, when you can store it with us 

for 25c per bale for first 15 days, tic per bale per day 

thereafter.

Come and see us.

T E X A S  COM PRESS CO.
Ballinger Texas

A  Lifetime

"The city of Coleman has one of 
the largest and finest bands in 
the state organized within the 
pa.st two years Recruiting of 
band members starts in the grade 
schools there and in.structlon Is 
given throughout the system. This 
Is an Ideal way to maintain a 
good band. It cosU the school 
nothing and all the board of 
tru.slees is required to do Is to 
lend moral .support and fiirnLsh a 
studio where pupils may a.s.semble 
f o r  private or class les.son.s 
BtudenU arc required to purchase 
their instruments and pay tuition 
until they are able to take a chair 
In the regular band After that 
instruction is free. Public sch(X)l 
music has done much for chil
dren and by placing band and 
orchestra instruction under th e  
supervision of the school authori
ties others are benefited as well 
ns the school and city

'The Sunbeam Beauty Shoppe 
offers permanents from 

$1 .%« to $5 M
Shampoo and Finger Wave 35c 

All work guaranteed 
Isabel Wink and Oleta Crouch 

Proprietors and Operators 
. . 17-8t

(.am  PhysM-al V igor— Youthful- ^ 
nesa With Clear Skin and Vivac 

liius Fves That Sparkle With 
Gluriou» Health.

Here s the recipe that banUhes 
fat and brings into bloom all the 
natural attractlvene.ss that every 
woman poivU's-v-s

Evi'ry morning take one half 
teasptxmful of Kru.srhen Salts In 
a glass )i hot water before break- 
fa.il-cut down on pastry and 
fatty meat go light on potatoes, 
butter I'ream and sugar -in 4 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pound.% of fat have 
vanished

Oet .1 bottle t)f Kruschen Salts 
the cost Is trifling and it lasts 

4 week.-; If even this fir.st bottle 
doe.sn't convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and sure.st way to 
lose fat If you don’t feel a su
perb Improvement in health so 
gloriously energetic vigorously 
alive -your money gladly re
turned

But be sure for your health's 
sake that you ask for and get 
Kruschen salts Get them at J  ̂
Y Pearce Drug Co. Weeks Drug | 
Store or any drug store in th e ' 
world '

Pat: "What do you charge for 
a funeral notice In your paper?" 

Editor- “ Fifty cents an inch” 
Pat: “ My heavens, man. my 

brother was 6 feet tall!”

He Thought of That |
‘ And upon what income do you  ̂

propose to support my daughter’’ ” . 
i Ten thousand a year ”

"Oh. I see Then with her own ; 
private Income of ten thousand '

E L Rasbury, of San Angelo, Tve counted that in Wo- i 
w as  here Wednesday visiting man's World
relatives and friends and attend- ---------- ♦ ----------
Ing to business. Buy your printing at home 1

my skin beca me

cl ear
— wouMa't you Uk* to b* «kbU to ao>' 
thl«. too? Then «  moment and
CMeon . . . »kin «ffertlona usuallr reeull 
becau»* at kiwered re»h»t«n»-e from below 
the ekln »urfai-e Then help the blood 
that purlflea tlie ekln, by Incrraalna It« 
red-eella and reetorin* the vUal oaygen

ThIa win Increaiw the ability n( the blood 
to devour Inlectloua ptmple cerma.

That la Ju«t what S H 8. doe«- proved 
hy ten« of thouaands of unaoUcited let 
ter» of tliankfulneea.

“ Shall I uee a iro «l •oap '"—certainly 
—“and ro«m etlc»T ’—naturally. Init flr»t 
olMicrv« Nature’«  law and lay the sound 
foundation from underneath the ekln 

8 8 8 . In addition to belna a valuable 
general tonic, has the «pedal property 
of Increasing the red-cells and restoring 
the hewiqilobln content of the bl.ind

rarrving henuailubln In theee cell« so when deficient Try a course of 8 8.8 
that more vttaltty mmee to the tl—ue». I and note the constant improvemsnt

builds sturdy Yheaith

l i r l iv r  L ifjh iinq W ill Ease 
\o i i r  lind ijct Worries

There axe budgets that really will work . . . budgets that will 
ahuw how to Bring expenses within income! But they weren’t 
created at a dark and gloomy desk . . . they were the result of 
calm and intelligent analysis under the cheering atmosphere of 
good light.

It’s surprising what a diflercnce adequate lighting mokes! . . 
Troubles take on a less terrifying aspect when subjected to the 
clear, eye-soothing brilliance of the modern electric light. It’a 
nor only much easier to work, but the absence of rye-strain keeps 
your mind clear and alert.

Next time you sit down to plot out the month’s expenses, or 
to write a letter, he sure your light is adequate. You’ll find the 
difference amazing!

A trained employe will be happy to inspect your home- 
lighting arrangements. There's no ooligation, of courie . . . and 
Chances arc that a simple rearrangement of your present 6i- 
turcs, or adjustments giving you adequate sired lamps where 
they're needed, w ill be all that’s neersMry.

De yew Awew r$*r yom imertmtd mtt «/ Uttlri* ifrpitf i$ billtd e» 
tm^uimgly few rate $tktdmlf.. > sad midi omij a imsU éwnmat r« yetw

tHélkiU»

WestTèxas UäUties

:¡|®

In the forty-six years we have 
been in the banking business, 
our dominant desire has been to 
make this a bank people like to 
come to; to deal humanly with 
our clients; to serve with under
standing and judgment.

T  W  E s

I O O «  j

Since 1886

I I

Ì

THE U SI
of autOHioInleis
jntifai to the ear of'the 
podietbodc — long lived 
CATS are those-«Wiose ownm
haie cued £>r xadiatois and'
batteries m ivintet iweatliei; 
used diains and insuxed 
thorough labiication....

Cameron’s Garage
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Three Attractions 
For This Week-End

A numbn of Wllmeth rttiz^ns 
attended ch*rch services at Nor
ton lust week.-i*nd

Conference v;as called Sunday 
morning at th e  Baptist chnrch 
for the purpose of calling a pastor 
for the coming year Decision 
of the conference favored Rev, 
Collier, of Tuscola, who probably 
will begin his ministry here at 
an early date.

Coach V. D. Armstrong took the 
Mazeland basketball b o y s  t o 
Brown wood last week-end to  
engage In a series of games 
there. The games played with 
Williams high school Friday and 
Saturday nights resulted In the 
scores of 21 to 36 and 21 to 30, 
both In favor of Williams .school 
The game with BrownwooJ in 
the Daniel Baker gymnasium Sat
urday morning ended 49 to 23 in 
favor of Brownwoud. All the boys 
enjoyed the trip and report a 
fine time with the exception of 
an accident which occurred on 
the return trip, when an automo-1 
bile In which six of the boys were j 
riding overturned. All sustained 
minor bruises and scratches but i 
no serious Injury was reported. | 

John Campbell and Frankie j 
Berryman vLslted In the home of 
Dr. M. E. Davis, of Brownwpod, 
Saturday night.

Tom Freeman, Earl Broad- 
street. Dave Harris and a number 
of others arc on this week's sick 
list. '

Mrs. Willie Witt, who lives near 
old Runnels, Is visiting relatives 
here this week. i

Mrs. John Hood. Mrs W. S. 
Proctor, and Mrs. Arch Hood 
visited in Ballinger Monday.

Cttlprns of Balllngrr and adja
cent Urritory have three enler- 
lulnment features to attract them 
this week-end. All these uttrac- 
tlon.s are offered at nominal cost 
and will be worth inmrb mure 
than the price charged.

Two of the entertainments will 
be held Thursday evening at tlie 
.same hour. The Senior class play, 
"Arizona Cowboy,” a coincdy- 
druma in four acts w i l l  be 
presented by the Ballinger high 
school class of “SS The play U 
under the direction of E R 
Sublett and an excellent cast of 
boys and girls will depict this 
exciting saga of the sagebrush. 
AdmUssluns arc 15 cents for pupils 
and 25 cents for adults. Money 
derived from the sale of tickets 
will be used to defray commence
ment expenses, buy music for the 
glee club and orchestra, and 
apply to other special high school 
funds.

j The other Thursday n i g h t  
I entertainment Is a charity ball at 
j  the national guard armory. The 
j local company has donated th e  
I u.se of the building, music has 
i been secured, advertising sent to 
I adjoining towns and all of the 
I fifty cents from each admis.slon 
will be turned over to the local 

I Welfare As.soclation for charity.

The first stt will begin at 8 p. m 
and both old time square dancing 
and modern dancing will be 
enjoyed

On Friday evening at Ihc Cen
tral Hotel the annual meeting 
and banquet of Ihe Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held Fur this occasion approxi
mately 300 tickets have been sold 
and a n excellent p r o g r a m  
arranged. Carl Hlasig, of Brady, 
will N« the main speaker of the 
evening and the Riminuns Univer
sity mail quartet will sing a group 
ot numbers Hairy Lynn will be 
the ttxstmii.sler and th e  entire 
program will be presented In a 
unique iiiaiiner, promising many 
surpri.ses for the audience. Tickets 
are being .sold at 50 cents each.

“SKUMON IN SONG" AT
B APT IST C III Kt i i  .*ii:.M>AY|

(

The Simmons University, «Abi
lene) male quartet will be heard j 
at the Ballinger Baptist Church ; 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In • 
‘ Sermon In Song " The entire I 
morning service hour will be de- i 
voted to the quartet program 
Rev. J H McClain, pa.slor, issues* 
an invitation to everyone to hear
this program.

Wt>od for Sate
We will sell dead wood from our 

Pecan Spring pasture beginning 
January 16th and ending January 
28th at $1.00 per load and Mr. 
Will Gallaway will be found at the 
double gates on Olen Cove and 
Crew.s road where payment must 
be made. This will be the last 
time we will open up these pas
tures for a considerable period.

J. E. McCORD & SONS 
20-lt

Notice to Friend.s !

I am connected with the Gulf : 
Station operated by Felton Wright ! 
an d  will appreciate patronage 
from my friends. I receive a com
mission on washing and greasing 
joixs I get and solicit iny Ballinger ' 
friends to bring me their cars, I 
guarantee wash jub.s and regular 
Gulf service will be found at the 
station at all times. Come to see 
me.

Claude «‘‘Buddy") Meintire
20-lt

A New Experience
J.inc: "Next week I'll bo 28 ” 
June; "Me. too.”
Jane; "Yea. but for me it's the 

first time." -College Life.

It has been found that chest
nut forests now dead or dying 
from the blight can be salvaged 
20 years hence for the tanning 
and paper Industries, according 
to a recent report of the United 
States department of commerce 
"The available Information un
doubtedly indicates the ultimate 
exhau.stion of our chestnut for
ests.” is the conclusion of the re
port.

CREWS NEWS

The Influenza epidemic, which 
raged here for two or throe weeks, 
has subsided, and not muc h  
Illness is reported at pre.sent.

Rev. Hall, of Talpa, filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Young spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Fisher, of near Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jayroe 
visited the former's step-mother 
at Novice Saturday. They report 
the elderly woman seriously III.

MV. and Mrs. Jeff Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jackson visited 
relatives at Olen Cove Sunday.

Bradley Pape Is 111 with bron
chitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell O'Neal 
moved to Novice Friday.

Misses Doris and Ruth Hill, of 
Wllmeth, were guests of Miss 
Harvey Mae Pape Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips 
^visited at Santa Anna Friday.

W. C. Mathis and Chester Mc- 
Beth spent Sunday night with J. 
A. Carter, of the Tokecn com
munity. Mr. Carter Is reported to 
be seriously ill.

Mrs. Oma Traylor and family, 
of the Dale community, have 
moved Into the house recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Lawler. 
The Lawler family moved to Nor
ton.

Very little plowing has been 
done; only rocky hillside farms 
are dry enough to work In. Some 
little cotton still remains In the 
fields but a few more days will 
enable farmers to finish that 
task.

An unusually large funeral pro
cession followed the remains of 
Miss Thelma Cox to Talpa Satur
day afternoon. Rites were con
ducted by her former pastor. Rev, 
M F. Smith, assisted by Revs. 
Grounds and Hall. Thelma was a 
lovely Christian girl and will be 
greatly missed. Her high school 
education was obtained at Crews. 
Later she attended John Tarleton 
College. Stephenvllle. For the 
past two years she taught at 
Herring, and began this year at 
the same school. The entire com
munity extends sympathy to the 
bereaved parents.

I

DON'T
^Suffer

ANOTHER DAY
~  Sallarvi tram  rheuauUsM n««<) m on  

Ibas ika aMra taiBporarf rallar that earn— 
tram  tka aaa ef »ala lallarart. Tha tra- 

maat ka ftaaS (rata tha aoltora at 
«ata aaanlalaa «Maa*. *

' i k k a a  tarn IkrakkinS. •»o**»« MaU k » 
da la aakaKtt, Vkaa aAlkt kkraki kaS 
d u itr  k»««t I» laUa. *ka« »«I«®«* ka«1»  
t i «Mol«« kk4 «rala tram  tka an«««. J ¡ ¡

'  vtR k»»v ka»aaá a Ik*
• »taaarl*«laa la ia»«*lB« Ik* I*«**
I *1 r a «  Uaakit. «O-HO MA ■*• •'«•kl» 

tk*f***klr-a**l*l*k •* »»to »« *  
xaiaallaa ak*al»ti«T kkiwtai*. *kk

ika ta*faal*k am armr 
aakar aa^k*f *■»>

koi I

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

¡AFEWAY STORE«
 ̂ > t r» If T v'/irrsoor v% vh t i ^

Friday and Saturday, January ‘iO and 21, in Ballinger

RAISINS 4-lhs.
I’ackod in Sunil ary I*aii:s

ENSIGN RAISINS Seedless 
13-ounce Carton

p O f T I V T ' p C  Fancy California 'J  I U „  
1 I v U i ^ C i O  Medium Size

2 9 c
. 7c

15c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Lemons Large Siie # • * • Doz. 25c 
Oranges California, Medium Six# • Doz. 19c 
)̂niOnS Yallow Sweats • • • * 3-llj, 1 Ic

Potatoes Idaho Rurals k * * • 10-lb$. 14c

BREAD
Tastyee Sliced or Unslirrd 

LOAF

5c

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL 

Kitchen Tested

48-lbs. 98c

MILK
Maximum Brand 

Small Cans

6 for .. 15c

Cigarettesr-H^t 2 Pkgs. 25c 
Pineapple s i!;"::’ i . .  2  cans 25c
Tomato Juice Each 15c
Beans 2 cans 23c
Tomatoes Hand Packed No. 1 6 cans 27c 
Salmon Happy Vale Chum 2 tins 19c 
Oats Regular Quaker, Large Size Pkg. 13c 
S O i ip ,  Crystal While, Large Size 4 bars 17c
Cocoa llorshey’s Mb. can 19c
Cocoanut Fancy Shredded. Bulk ][ - II). 23c
Mustard Prepared, Polo Brand Qt. 15c
Peanut Butter 23c
Rice Fancy Whole <iraln. (>nophanc4*ll)S. 19C  

Beans New Crop, Pintos 5“ lbs. 19c
Svrup Brer Rabbit 10-lb. pail 59c

Sausage
Country Style

2- l b s . . 15c 
Rib Roast

Baby Beef /

Lb. I . i 6c

MEATS

H A M S
Swift's Skinned 

Whole or Half

9c
POUND

Steak
Fancy Bab> Beef

L b . . . .  10c 
Racon

Decker Smoked

lb . . .  . 9c
We Reserve the Right to Umll Quantities

I

ACROSS
FRIENDLY COUNTERS

NO DOUBT you can I'cmcmbcr the i^eneral store- 
keepet' in some country villati'e. A call on him was 
an experience in pleasant human relationship, 

in honesty and nei^hhorliness. He discussed iiolitics 
and crops with vi^or and shrewdness. He told the truth 
about Ki‘<><-'eries and dress Koods. His was a friendly 
counter, a comfortable place to trade.

But the fact is that today in towns and villaRes and 
cities everywhere hundreds of thousands of counters 
are honest and friendly in a way his could never be. 
They offer ADVKKTISHD merchandise! A manufac
turer stands sponsor for this merchandise. On it he has 
put his name and brand. So sure is he of its usefulness, 
its purity and correct weight, or size, or strength, or 
delicacy, that he talks to you about it on the pages of 
magazines and newspapers.

From coast to coast you can buy his product with 
confidence. Wherever you find it. and whoever sells it, 
you have the assurance that its quality will be what 
you expect and that the iirice .vou pay is fair.
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Want
Proposed League 

Explained by Stow
Robert C Stow, business mana

ger of the Beaumont Baseball 
Club, was in Ballinger Tuesday 
afternoon to discuss formation of 
i West Texas League with local' 
fans He a part of the af- ^
lernojn here going over plans | 
with business men who weie

Two Women Colonels on Governor*s Staff
UKAPCS THKIVK IN i  OOKK I'O.

Kates and Kules
Two cents per word first inser 

tloB. no advertisement accepted | formerly officials In the league ‘ 
lot livis than 25 cents. All subse-1 and left for San Angelo late In 
queut insertion 1 cent per word the afternoon for a conference'

I  there
Before leaving Stow slated that ;

eocti ln.iertiun.
All classified advertisements'

■nu.st be accompanied by cash un- i  ̂ uieeilng of representatives of • 
Im , Advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper

No classified advertisement ac-

I GAINESVILLE, Jan I « -  An acre
and a half vineyard produced 

I 11.250 pounds of Carman grapes 
last year for W P Austin, of the

, Whaley Chapt*! community. Mr 
Au.stln set out these grapes In 
1926, b<‘lng one of 15 Cooke county 

! farmers who put out 16 acres 
¡after consultation with six'clallsts, 
In grajie production who were' 
brought to the county by L. L

Johnson, Cooke county f a r m  
demonstration agent. Mr. Austin’s 
vineyard has produced a good 
crop every year since the first one 
In 1927. The vines are set about 
eight feet apart and are pruned 
rather severely each w i n t e r  
during the dormant sea.son. They 
are trelllsed according to the 
Munson system, that Is. they run 
on wires stretched between posts 
with cro.ss arms. The vineyard Is 
kept well tilled.

(¡OP LeriL'‘r Dead
lùigriic Mi'he o. 
.S e n II i II, Tc.x 
cliairmini oí t 
.Slate Kepiilili 
ruiniiiittrr, < i. 
Tliursilay. 11.- . 
pictiiri 'l li e r I 
S'lilte li.is liccti 
Itriuiliiican |>arf 
leailrr lor man 
years. He w 
once C. S. M;’ 
»hall ol \S c 
Texas.

• 1

e«i>M*<l on an “ until ordered out”

cities in this territory would be 
Held at some central place Jan
uary 29, at which time the propo- 
.Miion ot organizing would be

bisB.-. The number of times the meeting
ad L'> to run must be specified.

P I ANO F.ACTORY has in Ih. ■ 
aeiTam high grade small upright 
and tine B.ABY Grand Piano Will 
sell at .sacrifice on monthly pay- 
menus III order to .save expense o l , 
re.shipping For p a r t i c u l a r s  
acLlcess FACTORY REPRESENTA- 
Ttva, P O. Box 5121, Dalla.s. 
Te.ia . 20-4t

Sairsnien U anted 
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh' 

Roo ivs of 800 consumers In and 
neai cities of Ballinger. Winters 
C<>li‘-nan. countie.s of Coke and
Ni>'kti Coleman Reliable hustler

I *ill be determined after he ha.s i 
visited Ollier cities in this part!

I of the state.
W’hile here Stow in.»pected ihc 

Da.seball park and other equip
ment on hand whicli was left ! 
from tin* U.29 club. He will re- > 
urn t>) Fort Worth after all pros

per live cities liave been visitid 
md i: c.o* a call lor the generai 
aiectii'c.

Blow Is explaialng tlic plan oí 
jporati III as u.>ed in ll.e Nebra.vka | 
'•l.vte 1 c.’uue That league op- ' 
crates with one hiunl. all playcr> 
icing signed in one oftice. paid' 

one oftice. road expense'
paid by that office and all pro-

cau start earning $25 weekly and sent to this central
n-.ise every month. W c i t e  In Hug \»ay oftentimes the

UBuuiMlialely Rawleigh Company { ,.tty with the best attendance 
DeiH TX-4-S. Memphis. Tenn ; helps to carry a weaker town and

6-3t the entire league makes money 
— - Ti-.e sale of players, post sea.son

.Notice of Sheriffs Sale . laines, play off games lii case of |
B y  virtue of an order of .sale «-eceipls;

tabued out of the District Court of « «
Riiune4.s County. Texas, on a Rules for the oiieratlon of a 
Ju«1i;inent rendered in said Court ' G circuit in this sei-tion, 
oil the I9th day of Decemb«*r. .illow a .s.ilaiy limit of

in favor of J M Slaughter <»«0 P*''' P«'*’- ,
mil no i-la.ss men with the ex-a»r«insl the RunneLs County Co- 

ot*ec itive Creamery. West Texas 
lAHiUos Company and C. C Gray 
.sAut suit bt*ing numbered 3862 on 
tbi» docket of said court, said 
Juiliiuient being a foreclosure of a 
doi‘!> of trust lien upon the 
creamery plant of the Runnels

c i>;i lit of ;i manager .Any player 
who h.id been at bat as many 
IS 100 i.nu-s 111 organized ball or 
wlio had pitched 66 innings would 
DC i onsMcrcd a c’a.s.s man A 
player limit of 14 men which 
would include tr.e manager would 
be established Each city would

County Co-operative Creamery ^
sitis.ited on the right-of-way of 
the Oulf. Colorado 8c Santa Fe 
Ry Co., ju.st east of the Walker- 
Smith Company's warehouse east 
o f Broadway in the City of Bal- 
lUu'er, Runnels County. Texa-s,

.sets of nti.form.v .Ml other ma
terial would be furni-shed by the 1 
central office of the league

Only on e  umpire would be i 
u.sed in game.». Stow slated and' 
si-orers. club officials, ticket lakers I

including the brick building occu- keepers;
IMiM by .said creamery plant, to- pay Spring 1
getl.er with all the machinery of framing would be held with no!
eveiy de.wription situated In said

' ;

.MRS. L vr J. WOMACK MRS. J. K. M M i
Mrs. Miriam .A. Fcrguson'i |>cr»oiiuI tlafi will iiicluilr two women 

ruloiieU, Mr>. Womack of Marshall, and Mrs. King of San .\nlunio, 
pictured above. These women will wear uniforms just like the men 
colenrls, accoiding to rep«.>rts from Auatm.

pastor.
7 30 p. m.. Wednesday, prayer 

meeting, followed by choir prac
tice. H E White, director.

J II Mi-CI.AIN, Pastor

First Christian ( liurch 
' Broadway and .Murrell 1

Hibie school. 9 45 a m
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, at 

7 30 p m
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to all.

C'hurrh of tind
Sunday school at 10 a m., Mrs. 

C H Johnson, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock
Young people’s meeting at 6 p 

m
Evening .service at 7 30 o'clock. 1
Wednesday at 7 30 p m., prayer 

.service.
A’ou are invited to all these 

services at the “ little church with 
the big welcome.”

W S HANCOCK. Pastor

Church Ilf Christ
(Eighth Street. Bon.sal .Avenue 1
Bible school m^ets at 9 45 a m 

with conifietent teachers for all 
cla.sses

I’rcaching at 11 a m. by the 
mini.ster. Subject. “The Trial of 
.Abraham ’’

Preaching at 7 15 p m Subject.
Does Ood Mean What He Says^’’
Ladles' Bible cla.ss meets Tues

day at 3 30 p m In the church 
building

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people's meeting at 7.30 p. m 
Wedne.sday.

Tlie public Is Invited to attend 
any and all of the.se services

FRED ROSS, Minister
expen.se to the clubs other than

tMildlng and connected In any- balls Players reporting,
wise therewith, and all equipment, layouts would furnuh their
fariiiUire. and fixtures In said uniforms and bear their own
iKiilding and connected with said expenses until the .vason opened 
cretiinerjr plant. All typewriters, .suggested an admi.ssion
adding machines, safes, all light price under fifty cenU in order * 
fixtures, two automobile trucks, iq  ¡»void g'lvernmenl tax 1
all of the right, title. Interest and when the meeting is called ' 
lea.v<*hold claim which said rtun- B.illlnger will be represented, ac- . 
nol.s County Co-operative Cream- cording to information received by 
ery has to the land upon which The Ia*dger j
Anui plant is situated under lea.se Other cities to be visited by i 
routrart from the Oulf, Colorado t h e promoter include .Abilene 
8s .'ianta Fe Ry. Co. including the Coleman Brownwood. Brady San ! 
« ic ire  plant of th e  Runnels Angelo Sweetwater, .Niidland and! 
County Co-operative C r e a m e r y Big Spring |
and all appurtenances belonging ■ " ♦
to and u.sed In connection with WTiy .Suffer With Pvorrhea* 
aaid plant. ! Hill s Pyorrhea Formula Tias just

I did. on the 10th day of y * * «  placed on the market, after 
January. 1933, at 1 30 o’clock a j »  thorough test by numerous 
m levy upon all of the above i customers Gives prompt
dwvcribed property as the property 
of A.*id Runnels County Co-opera- 
Uve Creamery, and on the 7th day

Eighth street l’re>«bytcilaii t hurt'll 
Bible school at 9 45 a m.. 

Carl Black, sufiermtendcnt. 
.Morning worship at 11 o’clock 
Evening worship at 7 o'clock 
Thete i-. a genuine welcome for 

stianger.s a.-, well as members.
J EDWIN KERR. .Mmisler

First Methodist Church
9 45 a ni Sunday school 
.Morning services at 11 o’clock 
Epworth Lt'ague at 6 30 p m 
Evening services at 7 30 o’clock 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

any and all services of this 
church.

H D MARLIN. Pastor

Church of the .Nazarciir I
Sunday .school at 9 45 a m.. O 

R Ransbarger. .superintendent. | 
Preaching by the pastor morn-' 

Ing and evening |
Young jieople’s meeting at 6 151

p m
W M S., Tuesday, at 2 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, at 

7 30 p m
Come and let u.; g.t acquainted.

I L FLYNN Pastor

I'lrst l‘ rrsb>terian Church
9 45 a m Sunday school 
11 o'clock morning worship 
3 p m  Young People’s Society 
7 o’clock evening worship '

E W McLAURlN Pa.stor̂

Rallinger Baptist Church
9 45 a m. Sunday school. E 

E King, superintendent
11 a m. Simmons University 

Quartet, Sermon in Song ”
6 30 p m . B T S , Ernest 

M oody  director
7 30 p m preaching .service by

!i

««
¡'

!

McCamey—A riding academy 
has been, op«‘ned on the Blanks 
ranch two miles north of »his 
city

FOR I.E.XSF:
1.000 acres grass land

FOR SALF:
200 acres gnixl land at $17 00 per acre.

130 acres extra good land at $20 00 per acre Terms to suit.

.Mi(\\RVER aA LYNN
Rallinger, Texas

Daugherty’s
stores.

an d Weeks drug | j 
13-6t-frl ' j

and efficient relief for sore and 
bleeding gums, loose teeth, etc 
Sold under a positive money bark 

o f February, 1933, being the first | guarantee Can be had at L C 
Tue-glay In said month, between 
the hours of ten o'clock a m and 
four o'clock p m . on said day. at 
the court house door of said 
cowitly, I will offer for sale and 
soli At public auction, for cash, to 
tlie highest bidder, all of the 
right, title and Interest of the 
defiMidants In and to the above 
doHcrlbt'd property

Said order of sale requires me 
to iRace the purchaser In pos- 
sosYutn within thirty days.

W A. HOLT,
Sheiiff of Runnels County, Texas Adding Machine Paper, Carbon

13-30-37-3 Paper. Ballinger Printing Co.

PROHIBITION MASS
ME:ETIN0 AT MILES (

i
A ma.ss meeting will be held at 

the Miles Methodist Church .Suriŵ  
day afternoon at 3 o’clock Rev ‘ 
J H McClain, of Ballinger w ill, 
be tn charge of the program All ; 
churches In Miles will join In this 
meeting, sponsored by the United 
Forces for Prohibition.

I

— a n d  n o w
You May Have the Famous

“Butterkist Loaf”

Sliced Bread i
Announcement

We have Just unloaded a carload 
of Rock of Ages memorials and 
we Invite you to come to our yard 
and tee them.

Phone or write us and we will 
rail.

We hare nerer been able to offer 
yaJurt like theee before.

Nagilstein Monnment Co.
m t SMitli ClMdbourae St.

Saa Texas

Phone 44M

B  Ready to Serve at No .Added Cost.
Just another feature that has been added to the 

already famous bread that our friends may know the 
gixidness contained In each loaf This will save our 
friends much In money as It absolutely eliminates waste 
so common in slicing bread at home

NO MORE CRt MBS TO ME.SS I  P TOt'R 

KITCHEN—NO MORE GRUMBLING ABOUT 

DULL BREAD RNIVES—ABSOLUTELY THE 

LAST WORD IN BRF.AD SERVICE.

If for any reason you prefer your bread not sliced, 
remember you can still get It either way But If you 
have never tried sliced bread, you should do so now.

Ask Your Grocer For

“BCTTERKIST LOAF’

F]at Bread for Health

Connelly’s Bakery
Ballinger Telephone 25

:

il'
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Watch for 
Coining’!

the

W,
The House of 
H i^ r f r in b o th a m  

Ready

Knlar}j:ed 
Wholesale 
Department, 
('heaper Buy 
ing!

0 0

1  HKOUGH OUR O W N—A N D G R E A T L Y  
enlarged wholesale department—with its quantity buying Imcilities— 
we have greatly increased our buying power with the result that we 
own our merchandise on a much lower comparative basis than ever 
before—this to the profit and benefit of our patrons.

With such ideal facilitie.s—with our knowledge of merchandising 
backed with ample finance—it will no longer be necessary—profit
able, or advisable for any one to order from catalogue__or go to
other points to do their shopping. We court the closest comparison 
of quality and price.

Buy from your home-town merchants—and save!

0 0

R.
Again We Say 
You Can Find 
It At Higgin
bothams!

, EG ARDLES.S OF F*R E S E .N T—P A S T—O R
possible future conditions, we have provided—and shall continue to 
provide—ample merchandise for your use.

All departments are now complete and will be kept up to the 
highest standard—from season to season—dry goods, ready-to-wear, 
shoes, furniture, hardware, In fact, you will always find the nevr 
things here—and in quantities. Nothing shall stand in our way of 
supplying your every need in a mutually profitable manner.

We thank you most heartily for the really surprlaing volume of 
buainem accorded us during the past year—such endorsement ot our 
merchandise—prices and policies is indeed gratifying.

We solicit your patronage In increasing volume—and In tuual 
manner for 1933.

We ask your continued confidence and cooperation.

YOl R HOME TOWN MER( HANTS OF 

BALLINGER FOR 26 YEARS!

HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHERS & CO.
Ballinger, Texas

:
5
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D h e

i d  S IN G  T ID E
.LRE.VDV .SOME M.ANUF.At TURERS H A V E  

ordered “ full s|X'rd ahead”—rushing production to keep pace Writh 
urgent drirand for finished materials—and soon—very soon we hope 
—competitive buying demands will restore the price of farm pro
ducts to a live and let live basis—and then watch prosperity sweep 
upward—and onward.

The rise and fall of the tide is no more certain—and natural— 
than the rise and fall of prosperity.

History so shows—and history most certainly will repeat itself. 
Even now the Tide is Rising!

oo

E Cl.AIM NO OCCULT POWERS—BUT IT  
Ls a fart—that we did look forward and anticipated recent adverse 
conditions and adjusted our business accordingly—taking the fullest 
advantage of the lull in business to sweep out surplus merchandise 
and to completely modernize our store.

.All this has been thoroughly accompILshed—new merchandise 
bought ou lowest basis is now flowing in—and now—at the dawn
ing of the new year, wr announce with fullest confidence our en
thusiastic readiness for the business of 1933.

“ w r " * ' * * ”
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